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THE NATIONAL ERA.
fur th« N itioul Kra.

A TALE OF THE COLONY TIMES.
BY MARTHA Rl'SSKLL.

"In Ihf Rood old Colony Mm**,
When wt lived tindtr the King."

CHAPTEK I.
'* Even to thin day the inhabitants of New Englandseldom speak of (he tyrunniest measures of

the British Government toward the Colonies,
during the reign of George 111, without some

show of indignation \ et anyone f.miliar with
their history cannot fail to see that, under the
preceding eigne, they had often suffered from
far greater wrong* than those illegal taxes that
struck he key note to the Revolution.
This was especially true of New Hampshire,

under the first royal Governor*. Mason, the
grandson of the famous Captain John, of Peqaod
memory, had, in asserting his claims to his grandfather'sgrant, Bucccedt d in separating the Colony
from M ssachusetts, under whose jurisdiction the
first settlement had been made. In this he was

aided by bis relative, Edward Randolph, that
"blasted wretch,'' as one of our old historians
terms him. who crosetd the Atlantic no less than
eight times in nine years, in his indefatigable zeal
to procure the downfall of our charter Government,in which mischievious errand he but too
well succeeded.
A President and Council w re appointed by

fits Majesty Charles II, for the government of the
province; and, «s the sep«ration had beeu in directop) usi'ioD to the wishes of the people,- hi
shrewdly nominated s«veral of the most distinguishedgentlmen in the Colony to the first Council.They were men who had held high offices, both
civil and military, under the Colonial Government,and nothing but the unavoidable necessity
of submitting to this change, and the fear tb.it, in
case of their refusal, others, less true to the interestsof the people, would be substituted, induced
thcui to accept the nomination. Their acceptance
was a sore disappointment to Mason and his coadjutors.After striving for some months to intimidateor cajole them into furthering their selfish
and ambitions inili Muuin returned to Enol.ind
here he so completely gained the ear of the voluptuousmonarch, that the form of government

was once more changed, and Edward Cranfield
appointed royal Governor.

Ilia commission, which hears the date of May
Wth, ltJM, nim annosi absolute power, and he
was a man little calculated, either by nature or

education, to neglect any of the prerogatives of
his office. A stanch royalist, a devoted adherent
to the forms of the established church, he had
little sympathy with the thoughts, ends, and aims
of that singular people whom he came to govern,
and his strong prejudices and arrogant manners

were ill calculated to win either their love or respect.
lie was empowered to appoint all general officers,and to snspend Buch members of the Councilbb gave him just cause of offence, they being,
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General Assembly, the ouly body elected by the

people. It was not long, therefore, before he saw

himself supported by a Council wholly subservientto his will.
But the members of the Assembly were sternly

true to their trust; and convoking them twice,
and finding them as resolute and firm in maintainingtheir rights us had been their sires and
brothers in the reign of Charles I, like that unhappymonarch, at whose court his early youth
had been spent, and whom he seemed to take for
his mode), he suddenly dismissed them, and, with
his Council, assumed the whole of the legislative
power, taxing the people without their consent,
and fining and imprisoning such as dared to complainof injustice.
This tyrannic d conduct bore heavily upon the

inhabitants of Portsmouth and its vicinity. Fifty
years had elapsed since the so-called " company of

Laconia," headed by Mason nud Gorges, had
raised the first rude hut near the mouth of the
pleasant Piscataqua, yet the inhabitants had lost
none of the peculiar traits that distinguished the
Puritan character. Their patient perseverance,
their quaint garb and godly modes of speech, nud
their unshaken confidence in an over-ruling
Providence and his blessing on their cause, were

worthy even of the " May Flower."
In.luo.l lUr» woro still livinir in their midst

gray-headed old men, who remembered well the

filling of the first tree, and the site of the first

hut; men who could tell fearful tales of the wan"

deriugs of the company through the pathless forestin search of the gleaming river, and who remembered,also, that discreet and grdly mnn,
Franeis Williams, the first colonial Governor,
and did not fail to contrast, in no silken phrases,
the arbitrary proceedings of the royal Governor
with bis wise uud just measures.

But, ardent as was their love of liberty, and

keenly as they felt every new nggresBiou upon
their rights, they kept the l»w ever upon their
side. In spite of imprisonment, they reuioustrated
firmly and respectfully with their rulers; but
there was no open outbreak.no popular riot;
for Puritanism had little sympathy with mobs.
But their prayers were marked with greater earnestness.and. perhaps, duration, ami there was a

general tendency to wait and see what the Lord
would do for them in the matter.

But, when the Governor began to attack aud
suppress their religious liberties, one deep, indignantthrob passed through the heart of the wholo

people. But the rulers heeded it not, and soon

came an order rtquiring them, on pain of his

Majesty's displeasure, to abstain from all manual
labor on the approaching Christmas, and to observethe fasts of the established church. Silent,
but strong, resistless as the mighty under current

of the ocean, swelled the spirit of opposition in
every heart, and many au old veteran of the Commonwealthand the Indian wars glanced grimly at
bis brightly polished musket, with the thought
that DC was noi y?i too oiu 10 bin hi* a uiow iur

freedom.
Such wus the state of affairs, nnd such the

feeling with which the Colonists greeted the
Christians of itWI. For scleral weeks the snow

had lain deep on the earth, and the well-trodden

paths bad grown hard nud smooth as marble it
bad been a prosperous and busy season with the

people, Loth on the land and sea, and, had there
not been a principle at stake, tficy could well hare
afforded to rest one day at the call of their Chief

Magistrate. But to them it seciucd a concession
to Anti-Christ.a crossing of hands with the
woman clothed in scarlet.and more than one

face wrs turned anxiously toward the heavens on

Christmas eve, not to seek for the star iu the east,
but to watch the jrogress of a storm of sleet nnd
rain h had set in, and which they felt might,
if it continued, compel them to yield, In appear.
auce at least, to the Governor's mandate. But,
as if in answer to their prayers, the morniDg
broke cleur, serene, and cold. Long before the
low, continuous dropping from the ice-bound trees
and shrubs attested the power of the sun, their
farm yards were full of the shows of life snd labor.The measured beat of the lUil and the Haxbrake,tke ringing stroke of the axe at the wood

pile, keeping time with those in the woods,echoed
far and wide through the clear air, while the long
teams of oxen, attached to the clumsy sleds that

passed the Governor's mansion, and the quick,
determined tones of the drivers, might have taught
one evei\ less versed in the knowledge of men and

ilitsp than Governor Cranfield, something of the

at spirit of the people with whom he had to deal.

Mason and Randolph were both guests at the

Governor's mansion at that time, the latter holding
the office of colleotor, surveyor, and searcher

of the customs throughout New England, in

j* which ospacity his arbitrary proceedings exoited

W universal complaint and distrust.
Whatever the Governor might have felt at the

uttnr contempt with which his oommands were

treated, he was too much of a courtier to disturb

tht festivities of the day by any display of hia

chagrin. He therefore listened to the indignant
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remarks of hi* guests. and the somewhat cutting
j. sts of Randolph, with an air of moderation,
though the latter was too well read in the human
heart uot to peroeive that hie end waa gained,
that this ae'umed tone of moderation wae but the
prelude to stinger and more stringent measures
toward a people whom he both despised ami hated.
The great dining-room of the Governor's mansion,or Province House, as it was sometimes

termed, presented a gay nud brilliant scene on
that same Christmas Day; and could those old
Puritans have caught one glimpse, from under
their ^teeple-crowntd hats, of the rich festoons of
evergreen* which decked the walls. (a custom held
in utter abhorrence by them, as savoring strongly
of the idolatry that caused Israel to sin under
eery green »ree,) and the noble ladies and gay
cavaliers who, in the rich costume of the day,
thronged the dinner table.could they have list
ened but for ot.e moment to the light jests, the
courtly phrnses. the flippant witticisms and ridieiulous caricatures of their own speech and manjners. they might have had some reasonable doubt,
especially after the ladies had withdrawn, as to
whether it was indeed a Christian festival, or a

sucrificwto not exactly Rual, but Bacchus.

CHAPTKK II

Perhaps there is nothing more indicative of
the character of a people than their architecture.
This was peculiarly true of the Puritans.
Qlrnnivf K <irwl otwluwunnu u t>ro nmnmr tKoir rKiof
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characteristics, and o- the»e quslities their building*largely partook. There wn* none of that
jumbling together of different ideas aud orders,
which makes so many of our modern buildings,
especially those in country towns, look so much
Mk« the cob-fyw*w» wont to build in our

childhood; but thyre was that same significint,
independent, self-sustained air about them thst
we see looking out froin the portraits of the old
worthies of that day.
The house of Mr. Mooiy, that "godly man,"'

who for many years " illuminated " the church of
Portsmouth, was an illu-fration of these remarks
It stood in an an pie yard, the rear of which was

plaited with young fruit trees, fearing names

whose very sound brought with them the memory of
Old England. Over this yard the white snow

lay in a broad unbroken sheet, save where three
or four paths, in the direction of the barn, crossed
and recrossed each other, like dark threads, and
where one several feet broad led from the front
door to the gate, near which rose an oak of enormousgirtb. one of the primeval children of the
forest, for even the oldest settler did not rememberthe time when the lightning had hligh'ed its
fop, and mistd tho«e wide,dark se mis in its trunk.
Hut the heart of the old giant was still sound,
and from the huge hole hud risen limbs of a girth
and height that might well shame the growth of
our own days. Ou each eide of this brave old
tree stood a noble specimen of.we wire about to

say, the Americtn plane-tree; but let us call
them by the good old names by which we have
known them from infancy.buttonwood. Tall,

symmetrical, thru yi! .....':la<
coats giving evidence of many a wild struggle
with the elements, they stood, rustling a few
withered leaves, like a banner of defiance in the
wind, meet supporters of the hoary monarch
We have been somewhat particular in describing
these trees, because In the out-of-door life which,
partly from necessity and partly from a kind of
natural vagabondism, we have led among the New
England hills, we have learned to love their whole
race, and many 11 kindly deed have they done for
us, both in sunshine nnd in storm ; and aside from
these, we c innot say much for the embellishments
of Parson Moody's yard. Doubtless the turf was

thickly sown with buttercups, dandelions, and
daisies. through the golden summer; nnd even in
that bleak December of which we speak, there
were some faint indications there that went to
show that somehow in that roomy old mansion
the spirit of Hcauty had found shelter, for the
gnarled branches of a native grape were twisted
like serpents around and above the uncouth porch,
and the withered tendrils of the morning-glory,
that most home-like of all Howers, still hung swayingfrom the strings that had trained then over"
the windows. Aud eu/ely no more fitting home
could it have found than in the heart of gentle
Sybil Moody. She w is the minister's only child ;
for one sorrowful night the Angels of Life and
Death had met beneath his roof, and within the
same hour, the one took from hiin a beloved wife,
and the other laid in his arms a motherless infant.
Mr. Moody had been sternly ^icated in a

stern school. The tenets of his faith. notwithstandingtheir high.spiritualaims, were, asgenernllyunderstood and taught, little calculated to

develop the gentler qualities of the heart; their
manifestation being looked upon by those men of
iron natures ns a weakness little befitting tUoee
who had "a great work in hand.'' Therefore, if
he manifested in bis younger day9 more of the.
zeal of Peter than the gentleness of John, it is
not surprising. Late in life, he had married a

gentle woman many years younger than himself
She was one of that class of women with whom to
love seems a necessity of their natures; whose
atFections spontaneously, as it were, cling round
some one. or some thi«g, without any very clear
r> cognition of that stern Inw of reciprocity so

binding upon most of us. With her, it was, indeed,-more blessed to give than to receive ;" and
tor a fi w short years she walked by his side, lookingup to hiin with mingled love and awe, happy
in the thought that she was permitted to minister
to the comfort of so worthy a man, dreaming little
of the wealth of deep, earnest feeling that slept
benenth his calm, severe exterior. Put it is not
to his victims uloue that Death unveils mysteries
I In lias lessons for the livimr also and when his
shadowy presence darkened so suddenly the minister'*dwelling, the miracle of the desert was repeated.fromthat hitherto calm, self-sustained
heart welled up to the light a fountain of pure
and earnest lore. Then it was that his dead wife
became truly united to him, heart and soul, and
from out her grave sprang joy and hope, inexpressiblytender, such as he hud never known
before, and which he felt were for eternity. From
that hour, the xeal of the Puritan became temperedby the divine spirit of love.

In this atmosphere of chastened love and faith,
Sybil Moody had grown up to early womanhood.
Her ftther had witched over her with a mother's
cute and love; she had been his constant companion,ami he had developed, guided, and trainidher rich genial nature, un'il it had the free
grace ami symmetry of a young tree of the forest.
Her face was one of those which in a crowd might
easily he overlooked, or set down as passing fair;
but to childhood and old age it was exceedingly
beautiful, possibly, because the one was still
blessed with faint recollections, and the othrr with
dim fori shadowing* of the bright denizens of their
eternal home.
One man servant and Lament Collins, or Aunt

Merita, as she was usually called, made up the
minister's household, the latter beiug housekeeper
as well as niaid of all work, and, we might add,
nurse, watcher, and doctresa general for the
whole settlement. Moreover, we take this occasionto say that her name, like a great many ctheis,
was a decided uiisuoiucr. for never was a more

cheerful, coutcnted being, than this same herbgathering,sirup-making salve-concocting, old
woman.

Like a great many other excellent souls of her
day, she hud a great, horror of any leaning to the
forms of Episcopacy, and firmly believing that
ll tut h pfrnt' r ;«.<(/"'route," she had plied her
wheel to such goo,| purpose on the aforesaid
Christinaa day, that nearly twice the uumber of
knotsnllotled as a day's work had been reeled, long
before night, and added to the goodly bunch of
yarn that graced the wall of the old sitting room
Whether Sybil had meant to give the old dame

a quiet lessop in Christian tolerance, or whether
she had been day-dreaming. (for uo one can con

vinee ns that those fair shapes that blessed our

father's household were not sometimes dreamers
like ourselves, for woman's heart heat under thoae
priui bodices, and woman's love looked forth from
beneath those Puritanic caps and bonnets.) wecannotsay, but, for some reason, Aunt Mcnta's lust
spool was reeled, while her's still lacked many
notches of being full. With her clear eyes glancingoccasionally from her thread to the hour-glass
on the table, and fr« in thence toward the decliningsuu, she busily plied her wheel, while Aunt
Menta glided here and there, with the velocity
and something of the look of a blue dragon fiy, for
night was approaching, a PuritanS iturday night,
when all secular business, instead of being crowdedinto the last hours of the week, and perchance
Sunday morning, us is often the case now, w is laid
aside long before sunset, and each soul left free
to commune w ith itself and its God.

Perhaps, of all (ho customs (lint have Itad an

influence in the formation of that peculiar characterthat makea un New Knglnmlers a marked
people wherever we go, none has been more lastingor important than this same habit of " keepIing ."Saturday night/'

Though no watcher among the tomba.no worshipperof "linen grave clothes," rather than the
risen glorified spirit.we confess that we see with
regret this old custom yielding to the innovations
of a new age Not that we oonsider one night
more holy than ano'her, all time being God's, but
it came to check the current of worldliness. It
gathered the family beneath the paternal roof,
it brought an oppori unity for undisturbed reflectionand that self-communion so necessary to anythinglike a true estimate of life and life'* ends.
It is becoming quite the fashion to speak contemptuouslyand lightly of these old mile-stonea
which our fathers erected ou the way of life, yet
they have atill a significance fur us. would we but
read it.

Sybil's task was completed, the tea table, with
the standing Puritauic Saturday night dish, bakedpork and beans, waa drawn in front of the
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blitzing fire, when Mr. Moody, accompanied by
one of the elders of his church, who had been
closeted in his etudv with him for n long time,
entered the room Their faces were unusually
grave, that of the minister even sat, as he observed,in reply to a rem irk of the Elder's.

' Verily, the day of our sore visitation is not
yet passed, for the prince of evil never wrarieth
of devices, and our enemies are busy, both here
and at home. The future looketh dark, and onr

hearts might well faint, were it not for the
blessid assurance that God still reigns. And. as

we would approve ourselves to iliiu rather than
man, so must we judge in this matter of our ofjfending brothers"
While the minister spoke, Aunt Mrnta was

standing by the window in an attitude of reverent
attention ; but it must be confessed that the good
dame's eyes wanderid more than once to the oppositeside of the common, along wnich a train of
clumsy but highly ornamented sleighs, or

as t hey were then termed, was passing at a furious
rate.
The younger and gayer portion of the Governor'sguests were settling their dinner by a ride,

and their rapid driving and merry laughter, as

they passed through the streets, was sadly at variancewith Puritanic notions of propriety. As
Mr Moody ceased speaking, a loud cry from the
old dame cut short the Elder's reply, and drew
there all to the window. Directly in front of the
house the whole train had come to a stand. Some
part of the harness attached to the Governor's
sleigh had given way, and the spirited horses, so

suddenly checked in their mad career, were with
difficulty held in by the driver while their strug-
gles to free themselves were frightful.
The occupants of the sleigh, among wtjem were^

several Uid-p </>, ,,
Then the trenth turn hnrunit tn thp as-iStance Of
the driver, rnd being joined by several of their
companions,the horses were soon disentangled, and,
by the aid of Mr Moody's man, John, the broken
harness repaired. Sybil, in her terror for the
young beings in the sleigh, had stood with clasped
hands, leaning against the wind.ow frame, watchingiutently the movements of the frightened horses,unmindful of the admiring gaze of a lady who
occupied a sleigh directly in front of the window.
SJte did not hear the lady's words of admiration,
or see her touch her cavalier's arm and draw his
attention from his impatient horse to herself, but
she turned just in time to catch a glimpse of a wellknownface and gleaming smile, which sent thebloodrushing to her very temples.
"Frederic Vane, ns true as I live," exclaimed

Aunt Menta," who hid also caught a glimpse of
the face, using her strongest form of affirmation

" Frederic V nc," repeated the minister; "you
must be mistaken, Menta. The youth still tarriethin England."

" Nay. I believe she speaketh truly, reverend
sir. 1 met the youth of whom you speak in the
hall of the Governor's house yesterday, as I returnedfrom my fruitless iuterview with him,"
said Elder Hale.

I " Indeed " replied Mr. Moody, while, for a mojmflif, tliU WUU, lcuilirW
relaxed into something like a smile; "perhaps he
hath already grown weary of the world's vanities.wealth, honor, and ambition.and returned
to seek a truer happiness here for the youth was

well taught, un l by no means ignorant of the
things which pertain to man's highest goed. (>i,l»t
thou learn what brought him to the Province
agai n ?"
"lie came as escort to the Governor's ward.

Eleanor Meredith, I think they call her, to whom
men say he is be'rothed in marriage."
"Ah, is it so?" sail the old minister, sadly.

" He often spoke when with us of having his fortuneto carve out, forgetting, after the manner of
men, that though man proposes, God disposes.
Yet there was much that was noble in him.much
that spoke to our earthly affections, and 1 grieve,"
he continued, earnestly, "I deeply grieve to hear
that he hath chosen his let among our oppressors.
But the power of the world is very strong!"
"Who snvs it?.who says it?" whispered

a -1.: i i,».i- l k.. M.I a. L'i.lo.'u
U/UlljBUUUll..; "U «».'» '"V

iarm.
f The word* mod manner, so unexpected ami so
unusual from hot, caused both the old men to
start.

" My child !.my Sybil," excUi'meJ her father
anxiously. as he caught a view gf her white cheek,
"you are ill. Some water, Meijta," he continued,
folding his arm about her for o| support " This
fright has been too much for yon."

" Nay, I am better, my fuSffer," she said ; " but
jomhwraoot replied to m/question, father Hale."
"Oh, it wtt* otfTy tFeviin gossip I was compelledto hear at the Province House, while waitingto see the Governor. Doubtless you will soon

he better informed by the youth himself But I
fear you are little better than a coward, to be so

frightened at those horses for all you have grown
into such a tall girl," returned the grim Elder,
with the nearest approach to h smile that lie was
ever known to be guilty of on Saturday after
twelve o'clock.
The evening meal was over, the chapter rend,

and the fervent prayer offered, at a much earlier
hour in the minister's dwelling than usual, that
night, for the thick-gathering troubles of his poo-
pie weighed heavily upon fhcolil man's spirit, and
he would be alone with his God.

" My child," he said, as he laid his hand upon
her head in blessing, "you are not looking quite
well, aud had best seek repose."
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seen her an houi later, as she knelt there, pressinga richly chased locket with its heavy lock of
dark hair to her lips; could he have caught the
murmured words." He false.he wed the Governor'sward ! Oh, they do not know hint.they
cannot know him as I do!'' he would at least have
made a discovery which, in the usual routine of
their daily life, he seemed likely never to make,
lie would have fill that his child was a woman.
a woman in thought and feeling, with the strongestlinks in her chain of destiny already forged
and pressing upon her heart.

CHAPTER III

Some mouths previous to Governor flranfield's
arrival in the Province, a young man, hearing the
name of Frederic Vane, had arrived at Portsmouth,from the colony of New York, with privateletters of importance for that gentleman
As the Governor was not expected to arrive until
October,and the mansion chosen for his residence
was undergoing extensive alterations, the youth
took up his quarters at the principal inn The
settlement suffered much from an epidemic fever
that season, and, among others, the landlord and
the young stranger were both seized with It. As
was then the custom, the minister and his family
were everywhere among the sutrerers, not ouly to

sympathize and advise, but to h'lp.
Mr. Moody, seeing that both the patientscould

not have the necessary care bestowed upon them
at the inn, had the young stranger removed to
his own house As was usual with the members
of his profession at that time, he possessed considerableknowledge of medicine, and aided by
the excellent nursingof Aunt Menf*. to say no'hingof her wonderful sirups, prepared after a

receipt given to her sainted mother by one of the
Bourchier family, and used in the fninily of the
Lord Protector himself, according to the good
dume, together with the gentle ministry of Sybil,
what wonder, the crisis once pamed. that the
youth grew rapidly convalescent 1 What wonderthat the gentle stranger, bo patient in hie illness,ho eloquent in hin gratitude, grew as rapidly
deir to the minister** family ?

Mr. Moody wis a scholar.a graduate of one

of Fngland's universities. The members of bis
flock were men of sound sense and respectable
attainments, but they cared little for the classic
lore of the schools ; therefore, the good man the
more .Jteeuiy enjoyed dsn* * .vourws- with ]
a mind so wall cultured so inventions, so full of
noble aspirations, as that of his young friend and
guest

111.a stranger in a strange land.this was, as,
thank Heave i, it ever has been with woman, sufficientreason for the interest with which Aunt
Menta end Sybil watched over him Hut, as the
weeks went on. and the flush of health deepened
on his cheek and lit up his proud, dark eyes, was

if still only this thst gave the sudden impetus to
the young blood of the maiden at the sound of
his step, and sent it hlushing like a rosy dawn
over neck and cheek whenever he stole upon her
unaw ares ?

Or, ss he read, with his clear, low voice and distinctenunciation, those works which hear fruit
for all time, the glorious essays of John Milton,
to the delighted old minister, was it mere gratitude,and nothing more, that led hitu, at each divinetruth Hnd sublime thought, to invariably
turn to her, as if he sought to gather from her
sweet face a double harvest of pleasure?
So they thought, and, perhaps, the whole experienceof life does not contain hours of purer,

more unalloyed happiness, than this unconscious
growth of love.this slow unfolding of the heart's
flower, ere Passion hath breathed upon its lesves
for fruition or decay.

Hut we oannot dream forever, and the hours
which linger only in the presence of sorrow soon

brought the awakening.
The business which had brought him to Portsmouth,was arranged, and on the evening which

preceded his departure for Kngland, Sybil and he
found themselves alone in the large old ait'lngroomof the Parsonage. The minister had been
suddenly called forth on some errand of mercy,
and Aunt Menta was still busy with her householdlabors in the kitchen. The night was dark
and blustering, but a bright fire hlaied in the wide
firc-plaoe, giving a cheerful aspect to the room,
near which sat Hyhil, gaxing intently at the glowingembers, while Frederic Vane paced restlesslythe oaken floor.
The maiden started sudJenly as a gust of wind
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drove a shower of heavy riin-lrops ngainst the
window, anil turning her sorrowful face towards
hiui, «aid, eagerly.

"Hear you that, Frederic? The 'Adventure' will not sail to-morrow. Vou will stay with
us another day.perhaps another week."

"Sybil," said the youug tnan, suddenly pausing
before her, and taking both her hands in his, ' you
will never forget me "

"Forget you! You. my brother!" said the

young girl, raising her tear-dimmed eyes to his
face

" Brother!" repeated he, impatiently. " Do
not c til me so again Sybil."
"And why not. Frederic? You promised to

be my brother.alw lys"
" Because.because,'' he said, impatiently,

"there is a love, stronger, deeper, truer even, than
a brother's. I have heard of it, but uow 1 know
it.I feel it.and you, Sybil." be paused and
goxed down into her eyes, until the tremulous,
white lids drooped, an i the color in her cheek went
and came like (tie changeful lights inthe northern
sky. " You, too, feel and know it," he added, as

he dr«w her to htm with a glance of joy.
For one moment her fair head rested on his

breast as he whiariered. ' No. we cannot forget,
dearest Sybil. Id two years I shall return to
claim."

The quick sfep of Aunt Mentft npon the
threshold interrupted his words, but he could
not fail to read sright the expression of those
1) shful eyes, that for one second met his. ns she
hurriedly slipped from his arms and escipcd from
the room.
When she returned, she found her father there.

and two of the chief men of the town, who wishedto avail themselves of the yotmg arm's return,
to triyj/onit letters to their friends in England.

It is questionable whether either of the young
people profited morh by the sige rentalks of the
geDtlemen, on the probable length of the " Adventure's" voyage, the pro-pect of fair weather,
etc., but his rilence only raised him in their esiteem

" A very discreet and sensibleyou'h.one who
has a proper respect for his elders," observed Mr.
Ames'oury to his companion, as they left the
house.

Mr. Moody had, indeed, noticed the thoughtfulsilence of his young guest, but even his heart,
schooled to submission by many and sore trials,
grew sad at the thought of parting, and he did
not deem it strange The slight interruption
caused by the departure of the gentlemen had
scarcely subsided, and the. family once more gatheredin silence around the hearth, when they w ere

BtArtled by a message from the captain of the ship,
saying, that as there was a prospect of fine weather,and the wind was getting to be fair and steady,
the gentleman had best come on board w ithin a

half hour or so, as he shotild probably sail at
flood-tide.

His trunks were already on board still there
was bustle and confusion in the minister's quiet
dwelling, for each of its members had thought of
something more for his comfort. Then, they once
<£. .z %fnILx-i 1 ructn, and Sybil, wiit> »> »

self-restraint peculiar to her Puritan trtining.
forced back her sobs, while her father's low voice
roso in ferveut petitions for Heaven's blessing
upon their young friend, in all his wanderings.
Then the young man's head was bowed to receive
his blasaing, Aunt Mcnta's good wishes re-ponded
to, and repeated directions concerning his health
listened to with due respect, and he turned to Sybil
For some seconds he pressed her hands in si-
lence, wnue dih npH iremoieu us ncwu mm hit

tearful eyes. u God bleffi yon. Sybil! You will
not forget".he murmured. &' length.

" The child will not be likely to do that," repliedthe old man,with a smile. "We shall all
miss you much, my son, and think of ycu often
with prayers."

l: Hut she should have something to remind her
of me," he said, taking from his own neck a locketattached to a light gold chain. " You will permither to wear this for my sake, dear sir; nor
will she prize it the less because it was the gift of
an only sister."
The old man smiled, as he replied, " Be it so.

Youth seeks to remember, old age to forget. Such
is life, my children."
The maiden bent ber head while the young

inan threw-(he light chain over her neck, and her
oheek glowed like the rose, when she again lifted
it, tor she sew that the light hair of the sis'er,
which she had often seen within the locket, had
given place to a lock of a darker hue.

[to be concluded in our next.]
For the National f.ra

SLAVERY SIXFl L l\ ITSELF.
AN I> NON-FKI.LOWSHIPOFTHO.SK I'RACTICINU

IT THK DUTY OF THK CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
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No 6.
The following number is a continuation of a

series of articles prepared for the Examiner; and
h it paper stopping before their completion, they
are continued in the Era.

OBJECTION*.
I The objector is rendy to say.' Surely not

for every error ahould I leave my church and
perhaps Slavery ia one of those errors."
We answer: Not for every error in government,ordinances, or even doctrine, not essential

to salvation, should we leave a church. For instancea church may administer the ordin ince

of baptism, euher by sprinkling or immersion,
allowing liberty of conscience as to the mode which
the convert may honestly believe the Bible to
tench. The objector may believe immersion or

sprinkling, as the case may be, the only right
mode, ami he may therefore regard the church as

in error Yet. the error is not such ns corrupts
or strikes d wn any fundamental principle of
Christianity, prevents not the attainment of holiness,nor docs it exclude those practicing it from
heaven So in reference to some points of doctrinewhich are not essential. But when an error

or practice such as idolatry, adultery, or manstealing.(md we have shown that slaveholding
is such,) is practiced or fellowshipped by the
Church.a sin which violates and strikes down a
fundamental principle of Christianity.see Mart.
xxii, 37.10, Horn, xiii, 9. 10.perverts holiness,
1 John iv, 8, 20, 1 Cor. xiii, and excludes from
heaven, 1 Cor vi, 10.with such a sin we should
have no fellowship; especially when in addition
to the above clearly defined points, we have expresscommand, "not to eat," that is. have no

Christian fellowship " with the covetous, and the
extortioner," I Cor. v, 10, (and all must admit
slaveholdiog to be the worst form of extortion.)
end when the Annaflp lelts na tlip hive ia fitr men-

stealers, 1 Tun. i, 10, nod when, in addition to till
this, we reflect that slaveholdtng was the great sin
of Mystic Babylon, Hee R*v. *vii 1. I t, and from
which God expressly commands his people to
come out, lest they he pnrtnkers in their sin, see
verse 4. surely it is the duty of the people of
God to come out, and have no fellowship with
such.

Clear as a sunbeam, it is the duty of the people
of God to havo no fellowship with shtveholding
Perhaps the people of Gal never in any age separatedthemselves front a sin of a greater degree
of moral turpitude.
Nor can the objector plead want of time to

consider the matter. The ijuestion has been be.
fore the ohurches, not for hours or days, but for
years, and scores of years.

II. 4 If we discipline the slaveholder, we shall
sour his feelings, and having cast him beyond the
pale of cur influence, we c<n do him no good, and
his sowl will-he lost. We ought, therefore, to
to keep him in." We answer:

1. Then God was in an error, when he, through
hi« Apoatjp tphl the chnreh at. Cnr»rt.h.t.-. r

er up the incestuous person toSutan that is, into
the world.Satan's kingdom.

2. Your objection carried out would destroy
all discipline. For the same reason we should
keep the thief, liar, drunkard, gambler, fornicator,and all other offenders, in thee church, ss the
place to reform them. The objector and God
Almighty differ in judgment ; for

It The teaching of the Apostle shows that disciplineis the most effectual way to bring the offenderto repentance, and to do him good. True,
that Geueral Assembly to which we last alluded,
in opposingthe doctrine of disciplining slaveholders,said: ' We rather syrnpithize with and
would seek to succor them in their embarrassruenia''This W the hear s hug, that sijueeres to
death.a policy that lulls to rest the conscience,
and deludes the soul with the idea." after all. I
am still maintaining a Christian character, else
why should I he in the church, and therefore a
fair prospect for Henven ;J

When Paul wanted to do the soul of the transgressorgood, he commanded the church to deliverthe transgressor unto Satan that i«, cast out
of God's kingdom into Satan's kingdom, 44 for the
dent ruction of the flesh, that hie epirit may be
nived in the day of the I<ord Jesus." This was

the way to awaken the transgressor to the enormityof his guilt, and to bring him to Are from his
exposed condition. And it had the desired etfect.
8ee v» Cor. vii W, 11
Nor did the Apostle w lit for more light to bo

given ; nor did he palliate the crime.* mitigate
the degree of moral turpitude,'' on account of existinglaws and customs. The laws of Corinth,
and the general practice of society, sanctioned
the aot of the incestuous person But the way to
correct these, was not for the church to shape her
policy to suit corrupt laws and corrupt eustoms,
but, by her praciur, show what was right. It is a
false love, not to discipliue the deliberate offender.

In referenoe to thoee slaveholders who are not
ntemtars of any churrh, and who shall yet be
awakened, ou application fur membership, they

^ rfc .

3T0N, D. C.
should ho h. 1J only as inquirers or probationers.
until they put away the sin of slttveholding. At
the threshold of the church, while the heart is
now t< nder, and conscience awake, is the roost favoredtime to correct the evil; for when the slaveholderis received into the church, in good end
regular standing, with full membership, it is uselessfor the church then to harass him about
wrongs, which the church knew he was living in,
at the time of his reception. By his full receptionhe has now the credentials of hit Christian
chamc'er.ss it were, his passport to Heaven;
and after all the inconsistent and half hearted
teasing, or grumbling that some members would
make, he would feel that in reality, tbey do not
feel that the wrong is a sin which will exclude
from the kingdom of Henven else why bring him
into the kingdom on earth ? The way to lull his
conscience on the subject is, to bring bim into the
church in the practice of his gin. I know repeated
instances of persons, who, atthetimeof their awakening,their consciences and hearts seemed to be
tender on the subject of slaveholding But after
they had been fully receive 1. and a few comfortn:Me meetings passed over, they became wholly indifferent,nnd af er hearing or reading one or two

pro-slavery sermons, declaring slavery to be a Bi-
ble institution, they were almost ready to setae
the torch, and apply the fires of persecution to
the individual who would disturb their Zion. The
place to induce the slaveholder to give up his sin
is at the tinis, or before, he enters the dor of the
church.before he has been pronounced as being
in a saleable state; for ;>a)l that a man hath will
he give for his life." Here is the place to tear out
the roots of selfishness. Un il this isdone, M old
things have not passed away, and all things have
not become new."

Does one say we must take the slaveholder in,
and allow him time to have his mind enlightened
on the subject? We reply.

1. We h ive shown that the place to enlighten,
is. before he enters the church. After this, he
will stop his ears, and pull over his eyes the hood
of carnal securiiy

y Paul did not wait for the incestuous person
to be enlightened.1 Cor. v, 3.5. Though fornicttionand adultery, in Corinth, were common
in society, sanctioned by the laws and religion of
the land, yet the Apostle denied him the privileges
of the chinch, until he repented of and put away
his sin.

3 For more than seventy-five years, the truth
has been unfurled to the eyes of the world, that
' nil men are created free and equal." And ewer
since the slaweholder could read the Bible, he
could read the declaration, that ' God hath made
of one blood all the Dutions of the earth that
He is no respecter of persous. and that we are re1quired to love our ueighbors as ourselves, and to
do unto men as we would they should do uuto
us. That slaveholdiug is contrary to these rules,
every man is as much bound to know, as he is that
common theft is wrong and if the applicant has
not been brought to rt fleet upon the subject, the
fitilt is that of the church, in not culling his attentionto it, and the church should neglect her
duty no lomrer.t

Does the objector again say, "So the slaveholderis a true believer.so he gives evidence of
piety, of being a Christian.we ought to receive
him into full membership'' This is a v*ry torn'
man objection, and its universality demands spej
cial attention In reply, we must notice what is
the faith or belief required.the evidences of it.
and whether the Bible requires no specific works
as conditions of membership.

1. The faith required by the Bible is a " Faith
th at works by love.Gul. v, 6. " Neither circutn\cision availeth anything, nor uucircumcision ".
neither professions, nor orthodoxy, nor emotional
experience, (else Pharisees and Jesuits might
claim salvation).but "faith that works by lovn."

2. The evidence of its existence is works.and
works of love; for - faith without works is dead ".
exists not.

Again: to be a Christian, every soul must be
born of the spirit.John iii, 5.; ami be "led by
the spirit.".Prov. viii, 14. They having the
spirit of God, will exhibit its fruits; which are,
" Lorgentleness, goodness," See.Gal. v, 22.
Buf is slaveholding ("the most atrocious of all
evils," " the sum of all illanics ") the evidence of
faith, and the legitimate fruits of the spirit? If
not, then, even according to the objector's own

grounds, the slaveholder has no right to come in,
lacking, as he docs, credible evidence of piety.
Does the objector say the slaveholder is willingto confess Christ, and take up his cross in

bearing opposition and persecution ? So with
Ananias and Sapphira. They doubtless "believedthat Jesus Christ was the Sou of God,"
and confessed him before man, and endured persecutionin doing so, yet the point of se/Jishne.ss had
not been reached.broken up. And when the
Apostle laid his hand upon their projxrty, they
showed that "old things had not yet passed away,
and that nil things hud not yet become new".
they were selfish still, as ahown by specific tests.
This leads us to notice.

3. The Apostles were not satisfied with belief;
hut rn/uired sjrei/u acts, or abstinencefrom evilprucJ
tic**. Read Acts xxi, 25, where the Apostles and
Elders, in general conference assembled, decided
that from the Gentile converts they require, not
the rites of the Mosaic economy, but u As touch'ing the Gentiles which nrr.iKTK, we have written,
and concluded that they observe no such thing,
save only that they keep themselves from things
offered to idols, and from blood, nn I from strangled,and from fornication." Now. fornication whs

sanctioned by the law of the land in which these
Gentiles lived. But the Apostles did not shape
their religion and lower the demands of their
Disciplines'' and ''Confessions of Faith " to suit

the laws of the laud, the corrupt customs of society.even ot those in its highest rinks, nor even

to suit the reigning religion of the land.for the
reigning religion sanctioned these forbidden acts.
But the Apostles required not only " but
also abstinencefrom sjttcifi'd acts. And he has told
us, specifically, "not to eat with the extortioner,"
and that "the law is made for menstealers".
slaveholders.

[TO BE C'ONTINT'ED ]
SPRINGDALE HOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

'pHIS Institution is agreeably situated in a healthy partX of Loudoun county, Virginia, eight miles west ot i eesbtirg,and two ml e* south of the stage road lending 'ruin
Washington to Winchester.
The summer term will commence on the Hih of Fifth

month. (May.) The winter term will commence on the 15th
of Kleventh mont h, (November )
The branches taught are.Heading, Writing, Arithmetic,

<u- yraphy. History, Grammar, Composition Hodk keeping,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Chemistry, Hotany. AlgebraRhetoric, the French Language, Drawing, Painting,
ana rseeaieworK.

Lectures are delivered on Natural Philosophy, Astronomy,and Chemistry, illustrated by pleasing experiments
A library, a cabinet of mineral* ami philosophical appa

ratns, sre provided f >r the use of the school. The discipline
Is strictly parental; and every effort is made to induce in
the nlnds of the pupils a love of knowledge and desire of ex
cellence as the proper stimulants to evi rtUn
The terms, for tuition board, and washing, sre g 100 per

annum, or $.">0 perterin ofi'i weeks The only extra charges
are oil cents per quarter f»r lights, i>ens, and pencils, gj per
quarter for Trench lessons and the same for drawing and
painting Books and stationery furnished at the usual prices.when required
Scholars sent to the i'oiuf of KocVs will be conveyed to

the school free«f charge by giving timely notice, directed
to Puree!'* Store.

Itec fl. SAMUKL M. JANNKY, Principal.
Ill V K 1)1 N <..

H')\KD siiI Kcoma can be hail, by the day, week, or

month, at the subscrilier's. on Pennsylvania avenue
between Third and h our and a-ba f sts Washington, 1). C.
Dec 6-St H. N. UILHKKT.

MtCDM'AL CARD.

nAKVKY LINPKLY, M. D C street, next to the corner
of Kour-and-a-balf street, Washington. May '14.

JOHN W. NORTH,

\TftiKNKY sni Counsellor at l.aw, anii fietieral l.at>d
Agent, Kalis of St. Anthony, Minnesota Territory.

Oct. II..y

(ctRPtrrs, OIL CLOTHS, & WIXXMW SIHH13.

MfcKCHANts from the South ami Wes/ w»»M be atrplv
rei'uinpeiised by making cheap purchases tor cash, by

calling at the C*rpet, Oil (.'loth, and Window Shade Depot.
Noe lei ami Kl North See.est street, Philadelphia, second
floor, one door below Christ Church.
Three thousand pieces of Wilton, Brussels, Imperial, In

grain, Damask, and Vrnitian Cuepetings, with till Cloths
.>1*1* HUJ*, 1,'M* llllf > I laHM-N. mmuv "lll'iuw .-nmoer, *uu

Matting*, wholesale and retail, yery low.
IIy Liberal adranoa made on eoiiaignim nt* of I arreting*

and Oil Cloth*. J. SIDNEY JON KS.
March 15..lanil'Jt

J DUO E JAY'S REVIEW OK THE MEXICAN
WAR.

Ch*ap,for Gratuitous Circulation.

FOK gratuitous circulation, thin admirable work can now

be bed, in pauer eurers. at the fullowirg rate*, muck
cheaoer than even unbound tracta rti: til ooplw 'or one

dollar, anil KW for §15 or, on poorer purer,fur *13. Apply to
W C. UKOWN,2lfi Comhlll, Bneton.
W 11,1,1 A*1 HARNK.O fil John etrcet, New York.
JOSEPH sM.'ArrKROtKll), HI Areh etreet, I'hila.

No» A,.Jin
________

LARD FOR OIL.
¥ ARI WANTKB..Caeh paid foreorn, ma*t,and*lop-f*d
1-d l.ar I. Apply to

THOMAS EMKKY, l.ard AMI Mannfaetnrer,
Jan 211 13 Water »»rwet. near Walnnt.Cincinnati O.

KIRK*PROOF UIKATS.

PATENT Salamander Soapntone lired Iron Cheat*, that
will atand more Ore than at y other* made in thUcoiin

try. Alfi.a largo supply of Paii-nt Air Chamber Imp (,'hoeta,
7iC now in uao, and we etlll make chant* In the ordinary way,
at rerv low prleo* Slate-lined Refrigerator*, Water Filter*
Portable Water I'loeet* fur the eick and Infirm. Seal and
l-etter Copying Preaaea, Fire Proof Boom for Hank* and
Store*. EVANS R WATSON,

79 South Third atreet, Philadelphia.
N. B. Country Merohanta are Incited to call and examine

for themsrl*#*, before purchasing alaewbar*. Feb I.

LARD OIL.

1MPKOVKD l.AKI) Oil Urd Oil of the flueet^uality
eunal to aperm for eomhuetion, alao for machinery and

woollen*, being manufactured without acid*, can alwaya h*
purr heard ami chipped in etrong barrel*, prepared eipteealy
to nrerent leakage Order* received and eieented for the
like, Atlantic, ami Southern alttea, alao for the Weat Indie#
and Canada* Apply to

THOMAS EMKKY, Urd «Ml Mannfoctnrer,
Jan *). U Water treat, uear Walnut,Cincinnati, O.

MAMACHIMETTS QUARTERLY REVIEW.
No. IX.. Dx'embkk. 18d9.

TJMHTEl) by Theodora Parker Dev.t«1 to th« Kree
I J Illnc'iMbin of matter* pertaliiln* to hiI -.(>).y, Literature,Politic*, Religl n. and Humanity. Term*, three
dollar* per year, In adranc*.
New aubarrtber", remi'ting »lx,dollar*, will he anpplUd

with the work from the beginning « the eioae of the third
volume, until the edition printed l» eihauated.

Conlrnts of A>0. 9.
Senatorial Speeches on Slavery.
A Week ou the Concord aud Merrimack Kirtr*.
The Divine Man.
Suudav Contract*.
Mr Colin an ou Kng'iab Agriculture.
The Kinancial Condition of Ku**ta.
The Ma«*achu*ett* Indian*.
Mr. Polk'* Admioletiaticu.

-^Short Review* and Notice*.
Publiihed by COCCIHOE A WILEY, No. 12 W ater at..

Hoaton, and aold at the B»ok«tort-«. Dec 13 . I mi

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, to take charge uf a Manual Labor

S.bool In the We«t, for Colored People. The »ohool i*
aituateJ in a pleaeant and hea'tbful aectioii t4 country, it
ba* t.een fotinde«l on a h*qu*»t left by a rtreaaeil ihilanthropl»t,ami all that * now needed, fo carry into eflect hia benevolentpurpo**. la a Principal Teacher uf the requisite
qualified ion*. None n-ed apply who cannot produce the
moat aitiafact-ry teatiumniai* of eharacter and coiupetenca.
Communication* on the aubject, poat paid, inav be addre***dto O BAILEY,

Nov. 8 Washington, I>. C.

.N EWSPA V EH AG EM I ES.

VII. PALMER, the Atnericau Newspaper Agent I* agent
# for the Kattonal Kru, and author)tea to take Adrerti«euietitaami subscription* at the aame rate* a* required by

u». Hie office* are :it Hoaton, 8 Congress street; N. w York,
Tribune Kuilding; Phtlanelpbia, n»iihwe*t corner of Third
ami t heaniut afreet* Baltimore, aoutbweat corner of North
and Payette afreet*.
Off H M PETTKNOILL, N'ew»papcr Advert'aing, Sub*cHption,and Coi ecting Agent, No. Ill State street, Boston,

II. II . 1 . ». j i-,..
IJj'i'n.vi nuuuiiiK.M* "grin I"r 11UHVWH

Til K \\ 4TKK-4 I l< K J(K R>AL.

THK If'iilrr-f'vre Journal anil Jlrruid of-iifftirwi* in
published monthly, at one dollar a year, in advance, couta!nn|f thirty two large octavo pages, illm-tratrd with en

*r»»i'-gs, exhibiting the atrueture and anatomy of the entire
human body, with familiar explanation*, easily to he understoodby all classes.
The Water-Cure Journal, emphatically a Journal of

Health, embracing the true principle* of Life and I oxgerify,haa now been before the public eeverxl year* and they
hare expreeaed their approval of it hy airing it a monthly
circulation of upward* of Fifteen Thousand crpie*. 'I hi*
Journal la edited by tbe lea-ting Hydropathic practitioner*
aided hy ntmi'rou* able contributor* in various parti of our
own and other countries

FOWLEKS fc WELLS, Publishers,
Nor. 15.3m Ciiuton Hall. 129 and 131 Nasrau it., N. V.

THIS PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.

THIS Jonrnal 1* a nionthly publication,containing thirty*)xor more octavo pages, at One Hollar a year, in advance.
To reform and perfect onraelve* and our race, i« tbe moat

exalted of all work*. To do this, we muat understand the
human constitution. Tbi*, Phrenology, Physiology, and
Vital Magnetism, en braoe, and hence fiitly expound all the
l$ws of our being, condition* of happiness. and causes of
misery.constituting the philosopher's stone of Univtrsai j
Truth.

PHRENOLOGY.
Kach number will contain either the analysis and location

of some phrenological faculty, illustrated by an engraving,
or an article on their c robinatiuna; and also the organixa
tiou and cbarac'er of aome distinguished petsonsge, accoiu

panted by a likeness, together with frequent articles on

Physiognomy and the Temperaroen's
The Phrenological Journal i» published by.

FOWI.fe.KS A WEI.LS,
-C!i=fcn Ha", 129 and I3h *' " V yorvj

To whom ail communications should be addressed.
No*. 15.3m

THE. PARKfcVILLK HVOKOPATHH INSTITUTE,
ACCESSIBLE from all parts of the Uniffed States.situatedtwo mile* south of Woodbury, in the county town
of Gloucester t 'tmnty, New Jersey, wmt five mile* lr<Hs Uwl
Bank.having Iteer, opened tinder favorable auspice*, i* now
In successful operation, for the cure of Gout. Rheumatism,
Bronchitis. Consumption, Dyspepsia,Constipation, Diarrhoea,
Paralysis, Neuralgia, Nervons, Febrile, and Cutaneous disease,under the superintendence of Dr. Dexter formerly of
Morriatown, N. J., and recently of the Round Hill Retreat,
Massachusetts.
This Institution wa* built express'* 'or a Water Cnre

Fstahlishnient is capable of accommodating fifty patients,
and abundantly supplied with \ruter or lot purest qua'ity.
Tbe treatment of disease by water 1* no longer matter of

experiment.; but a few years have elapsed since the first
Wafer t.'ure Institution was opened in the U. S and the resultof its administration in both acute and chronic diseases,
has convinced the most incredulous of i's efficacy.
The Managers deeut it unnecessary to refer to the un

inerous and astonlshi'g cures which have been effected at
this institution,(notwithstanding thay have permission from
many patien's to do so.) Should any applicant desire informationof this hind, they will be referred to the cattents
themselves, who will certify to the. benefit which they receivedwh'leat the Parkeviile Institute.
The winter is the beet season for Hydropathic treatment.

" Diseases ga'lop on towards a cure iu the cold season, while
the instinctive tendencies of the system are more manifest,"
re-action being then more easily produced.

In the experience and skill of the Superintendent, who
was one of the earliest practitioners of Hydropathy in this
country, the utmost confidence may be placed.
The location of the Institution has been selected for the

p'culisrr salubrity *f Its atmosphere, the inexhaustible supplyof water, it# nrojrfgatty to the city,'and the advantages
which it offer* for fnliy tarrying out the principles and practice*of the Waltr Cur*.

THE BATHING DEPARTMENT
Has too constructed after the European plan; every room

being provided with a plunge, toot, and sitz bath The
douoh hsa a fall ef about thirty feet, while the main plunge
is supplied from an aaolusive spring of oeM water.
The servants and bath attendant* bars been selected with

the greatest care, and all accustomed to tho caouomy of an

Hydropathic establishment.
I'ar-eville Is about nine miles from Philadelphia, sur

rounded by a nourishing neighbourhood of industrious and
enterprising ariuers. Communication may be had With the
City, either by water or otherwise, several times daily.
There are churohra and soiiools in its immediate vicinity.
The Managers, while they offer the advantages of tbelr Institutionto the diseased, wou'd also tender them the comfortsand convenience# of a home.
Tkhms.tor the first four weeks, Ten Dollars per week,

after that, bight D d are per week xbich includes hoard,
treatment, and a'l overcharges except washing. Those requiringextra vrrTmTtindxfl -n, wtlt he charged accordingly
The water tre tmeut is not a panacea that will cure till

diseases; it is therefore necessary that each applicant should
have the benefit of a careful examination: In every instancethe doctor will candidly state his opinion, and then
applicants wil beat liberty to become patients or not, as

they think proper. This examination can be made in Philadelphia,or at the Institute, fir which a fie of five dollars
is to be paid at the time of making the examination.

Persons at a distamv can obtain an opinion ss to the probableeffect erf the wster treatment, by enclosing ten dollars,
ancomnanied by a written statement of their case.

Application to be made to Samuel Wm, Secretary, 58
South Fourth St., Philadelphia, or to Dr 1)extkr,oo the
premises.

Patients will be expected to bring with them two linen
sheets, two large woollen blankets, four comfortables, and
balf a doxeu crash towels, or these can be purchased at the
Institute.
At the Livery Stable, th»y can procure carriage* or vad

die horsed, (for La-lie* or Gentlemen,) and such as wiah to
keep their own hone* at l'arkeville can have them well
taken care of, at liverv e'able price*
A stage runs dally from the nmtitute to Red Bank,
Oct 25 .tf

K KVOLU I'lON IN PERIODICAL LITERATLRK.
Holden'* llluilratrd Dollar Magazine.

OINCK the death of 'he projector of this popular MagaOtine, the property has |«**«d into the hands of the subscriber,who will continue to publish it at the Publication
Office,

No 109 Nassau Street, New Vork,
THE NEW VOLUME,

To be c< tnniecce on the 1st of January, l&V), will comprise
iiisny important improvements, which, it is believed, will
render the Magazine one of the b-st periodicals published
in the country, as it certsin'y is the eheapeet. Am, ng these
improvements will be new an 1 beautiful type, fine calenderedpaper, a higher order of illustrations than tics* heretofore
Ifiven, and eontrihutlons from some of the ablest writers in
America. It Is the aim of the proprietor to publish a Popw
lar .Mairavine, adanted to the wan's r.f all siasse* of reading
people tn the Republic, which shall be both instructive and
amusing, and free alike from the grossntse whioti characterixcsmuch of the cheap literature of the dag, and from the
vapidity of the so-called " Indies' YlagaRne-." The Illustrationswill consist of Original Drawiugs engraved on wood
hy the best, artists;
Portraits of Bemnrknble Persons and Views of

Remarkable Places,
Illustrated by pen and pencil. A strict r. vision will be exercised,that no iiuprupc' article or word shall eve-be admitted,so that |t may safely be taken by person* of the utmost
refinement, and read at the fireside for the amusement or Instructionof the family circle.
The Review department of the Magazine will contain brief

critical notices of all tbe n-w publication* of the day, and
will torm a complete chronicle of current literature.

Kroni the business and literary connections already established,the best assistance that the country can afford will
be secured for completing the plan* «f the pnb!i«ber, and
nothing will he wanting that ample pecuniary resources and
watchful industry can obtain, to make the Magazine the

Leading Literary Periodical of America.
The extremely low rate at which it is published precludes

the hope of profit, except from a circulation greater than that
which atiy literary periodical has ever yet attain, d; but,
with tfce new avenues daily opening for >he circulation of
works of merit; the constantly increasing population of y,e
Ouuutry; the cheai.uv** «f the Aiasaaiue, and tbe superiority
of if* literary ami tiOfin' fcino'linirt «i «< > oliwr t

mcr* o»w issued th* proprietor fear)*** v <iunir»* in an en- I
terprisc which will be aura to beue&t tbe public If it should
not enrich himself
The Maguiine will be under tbe editorial charge and »utiervisum of

C'liurlr* F. Brigs*,
who ha* been connected with it from the beginning
The " Pulpit Portraits," a eerie* of biographical »ketebea,

accompanied by well-engraved Portrait* of LOiin*Wt IMvinva
of the American Churches. which ti»ve formed a conspicuous
feature of " HOLl'KN," will be continued in tbe succeeding
Voluine* of the Mainline, arit will render it of peculiar value
to religious [>eople of every denomination.

The Fifth Volume
willeommeneeonlhe First of January tint,but will beistued
on the l&lh of December. Fach number will consist of

64 Page*, uud .Vuniereui Eiigratinga,
I'he Terme are

One Hollar a Year
in advance; tbe Mag tine wilfhe plain'y and carefully directed,and lent by mail at trie ri»k of Ike tubuciUtrrs. Ae
each number will be stereotyped, missing or loet numhere
can be at any time supplied when ordered,but will be deductedfrom the time ft wIn. W-paAiiu nt ha* tieen received.
Kemittancea may be sent at tbe risk of the proprietor, provideda description of tbe bill* are taken, and enclosed in tbe
presence of the Postmaster, a* e* tdmce of the fact. *

Five copies will be furnished f r $1, ami twenty eojde* for
215 Numlier* for the yrar IMS, excepting tbe month of
January, will be furnished at four cents each, and itonnd
Volume* Id cloth with gilt edge*, from July to December,
inclusive, at (I each.
Newspaper publisher* who will insrrt thl* Prospectus fonr

time*, and/iotice the Magaslne monthly, will receive a bound
volume for tbe year I^W. and an exchange for the coming
year; they are requested to sen J only those papers in which
the Prospectus and notices ap|mar Ic-tiers must lie addressedto" Holden's Dollar Msgailne, No. I<>9 Nassau St.,
New York," andpoit-jmut In all cae s.
Oct ».3m. W. II 0(1 rZ /'voyrisfwr.

LAW OF KICK, IHItAdO.

CALVIN UK WOLF, Attorney and Counsellor^alaffTapb
Buildings, Clark street, Chicago, Illinois. Paitlnlw

attention paid to collections.
Term* of Court, Cook County, lUinoie.

County court.first Monday in F'ebruary, May, nn4 Of
to her

< drcult court.oeoond Monday In Jane and November.
OCT" Demand* fur eult should be on band twenty day* bo

fore the A rat day of aacb tsvrn Fsb 1 --I vr gr

CUMMIMION STORE.

WM eUNNINON, Otnrral Cornmiitiom Mrrrkant W\
ttowiy i Wharf, Buttmmo, Mil. Deo 23 -1/

VOL. IV. \|
OUD PBLLOMV IIALU |JSEVENTH STREET, WASHINGTON, II

li hnwltomily fit'n} i/fi yrttk rin.nd fCgft and ei>i " II
platform, ami brilltpttiff VtvmmaUi nitk /(as, ]or li
tkr rrkilntion of '

BAYNK'S celebrated (erica of gigantic PASOHAMAS, V
eotitUU '

A VOYAGE TO EUROPE, "

embracing magnificent elena of RootoD, ita Harbor, Halifax,the Atlantic, Mvcrjan.!. I oiolon fr«>m the 1 heme*. (p«>.iOi g"«*ter tbo bridge*, aa<l ending with a tnagnlflxent xiew c.fJ*" THAMES Tl'NJtEL, brilliat tly ilium nated, andboth baajip of the baautffnl
RIVER RHINE,

being tho Jargeat Panorama exer exhibited Painted I tWalter M PayBe, from original akrti hr* tahrn I,v ),iUiand whleh occupied three Ttar* In preparation. It baa hrtawitn.errd in Bo-bm, Phlladal, hia, and Baltimore, ,lp.ward* of ~10,000 perron* v

An exhibition erery Wednesday and Saturday afternoouat tbrte o'clock. .

Adm'MionSSogntc; children under t valve yeara, 15 cent*11. ,r* <>;>en at (> 3-4 o'clock; to Commence nioving at ? I|t«c. JO.4t !
> .\Ll ABLE t'l'HGH ATIONM 1

Facts FOR THK pkoplk, second edition: A OOU>,I.latiou from the wtitingsof Hon. William Jay, Hon J «Giddings, Hon. J G Palfrey, and others, on the relations 0fhe United Stated Government to Slavery, and embracinghistory of the Mexican war, it* origin and object*. ft* f,ring M-iody. Price 3(1 centa.
Nathaniel P. Rogers.The »ccon.i edition of a r.II*.tion froin the writings of Nathaniel P. Kugtra Prl.neat cloth binding. $1. ,T"< ln

Narrative of the I He of William \V. *»«.Wlli , lgiliveSlave; wri-ten by himself. Complete
thousand Price 25 cents. 4

Auto-Biography of H. C. Wright: Human i.ifa, i|||IK.
trated in my individual experience :u> a Child, a Youth Hr,,j
a Man Hy Heury t;. Wright There is pro' erly ihitory;only biography.". K. \V. Kmmon. Price $1.
The above works are jnat published and for sale by
Sept. 27..dm I5KI.A MAIfSH,2f. Cornhill, Hoston

KancE.

TO Ge- rge Williams, John S Wiilimua, John W'. Pout,I,and Daniel A Van Valkenburgb:
Yon and each of you are hereby iummoned to anawtr tie

eoHif'Uiiit of t hris' ophtr C. Parkt r, tec- ivtr of the pn pi rtyof George and Walter V llllams in the ban is ot 'ol.ii s.Williams and < bn W Pound, >nd the complaint of Lvn an
A Spalding, which is til-d iu theCPrk's "flice of Niagara
county, and to serve a copy of taar answer m at at tie
village of Lock|sirt, in the county of N iaga*a, within twen'ydays alter the s. rvire of this summons, exclusive of the dayof service; or, in default the eof, the plaintift will apply to
the S ipretne Court, at a t»rin thereof to be held at the
court house In the vl'lage of Lockport on the fourth Mondayof February, A. I>. Iboll, for the relief demanded In tbeeon;
plaint. P. J. KITHIAN, of l ockiewt, N. V.,Dec. 3D.Gt Plaint)ITs Attorney \
Dated Heceraber 8, 1819,

THE FRIEND OF VOUTH. ^
THIS new and attracive journal fur Youth, edited byMr». Bailey, and published at Washington, can be had
at the BostonAgeticy/oi tht Katioiwl Ktu. 25Cornhill.
Price, by mull, BO cent* a year; de ivered In Boaton. free of
postage, 70 cents. GKOKGE W. I.IGH'1,Nov. 28. 26 Cornhill Boston.

BOSTON 'NATIONAL. ERA" AGENCY,
No 25 Cornhill.

THE Nuiionul Ki a cointa frcut Warhlngton to this nftee
by h xpress, and is delivered by rairiers in any part fthe city proper, at S® 5° * yeer,/ree of postage, ,iug',conies, six and a quarter cent*

.v" " >-J .
-auw is un nun in !tvun mis inuuum nuTwaif 01 tte I.it- K

erty Movenrnt, during the fr»t session of Congress m , H
the n*w Srfrainntrml u n. when uuestions of the tons!
Tng nrVonarioc must >e aeeidea.

.Subscriptions and renewal* resreotfully i elicited by ,

Not.25. OEO. W. LIGHT, 20 Ceruhlll.
A NEW PUBLICATION.

POETICAL Sketches of the Messiah. By Her. .S»mii.-| i

K. Porter, of New Jersey. Published am) for tilt l,yM. W. DODU, New Yoik. 32mo. Price 31 cenf». i

"Then* Sketches are werihy of mure than' JSTnt praise,tbev are the ((hiring of aguiuine poetic fancy, sai.ctifitj
by Christian feeliug. * * Journal of C> mount.
" A beautiful little volume, embracing several Sketchesreferring tp the advent and work of the Messiah. * * t

Presbyterian.
" * Much of the volume is in rhyme, aitb glowingthought*, and will be read with pleasure by allC.'ri,

!>'««/cfe/f'gcncerv. . Dec. 13.3t
TO 1NVKNTOHS. ,

THK subscrilier* offer their services to persons wlshii g t.i
obtain patent* in the United Mates or in foreign c on.

tries an t will prepare specifications and drawings, and take
all necessary steps to secure a patent.
From their long experience as practical mechanics, add*

to a thorough knowledge of the Pateut I aws, and acquaintancewith the details connected with the business of the
Patent Office, they trust they will be able to give satisfaction
to their employers, both in the clearness and precision of
their specifications, ami in the promptness and abilit?
with which they transact all business intrusted to them. jHPersons residing at a distance may procure all necessary 9
information, have their business transacted, and obtain a V
patent, by writing to the subscribers, without incurring the W
expense of a personal attendance at Washington. jHModels can be sent with perfect safety by the hx presses fl
Kough sketches and descriptions can be sent by mail. 1
h or evi.ieitceof their cornpetence and integrity, they w.uld H

respectfully refer to all those for whom they have trans- H
acted business. .3

Letters must he postpaid. w
Office on F street,opposite the Patent Office. H

P. H. WATHON W
Jnne7. K. S RKNWIth

UCHAAUI IIAMt or H. W. LATllAM A CO.,
Washington, D. C, n

DEALS in checks, drafts, acceptances, promissory notes B
bank notes, and coin. M

BANKNOTES. fl
Notes on a'l solvent banks in the United States bought 11

and sold at the best prices. jM
DRAFTS. NOTES, AND KILLS, "J

In Washington and Georgetown, collected, and remittances
promptly msde, in LLItimore, Philadelphia, New York, or M
Boston tunds, at a charge of one-<inarter |«er cent. Jt

COLLECTIONS JgMade in ai! the principal cities of the Union, on the most H
favorable terme. fej

EXCHANGE. |
Kill* 1.1,. Kurik fc. .... >,....1 ,.f Iki

pal citit-H of the Union bought mid wild at (tie heat rule. jfr
[t"J~ Office hour*, from eight o'clock A. M. to fire P. Ill 9H
tvov 15. tf g|

LAW OFFICE, COLUMBUS, O. 9
WII.1,1 AM B JAK VIS, Jnn.. Altomcy cud <-' «.w.i/., 9

el Luis, Columbus Ohio. Office in rlattV new building,State street, opposite south door of State House.
Business connected with the profession.ot ail kinds pal c- H|

insllvattended to Je- 98 BB
LAW OFFICE, CINCINNATI. fl

BIKNKV A SHIELDS, Attorneys at Law, eoruer of Main II
and Court streets, Cincinnati. H|

JAMKS HIKNEY, Notary Public and Commissioner to
take acknowledgments ofdeeds and depositions for the States mm
of Maine, VermonLConiieetieut, Michigan, New Hampshire, fl
Missouri,Illinois, Tennessee, New York,and Arkansas n
lent..tf f

NOTICE. II
CdOKRESPONDENTS and others desiring to cowm tin I- | I/ cate with the undersigned will please direct their letter* | Hand papers to P'ulton, Oswego county, New Y<rk. my tret- 1 H
cut post office address. J. C. HAKKINUTON- I W
Not. 29. 1-1

1>E WOLF Is FARWELL, J i
ATTOP.NKYS and Counselled at law. Office, LlarkjW I

street, opposite the Court House,Chicago, Illinois. K hB
CALVIN DE WOLF. V I

Jan.I.ly. WILLIAM W. KARWHLI 1 1
GREATIMPROVKMENTIN PLANING,TONGUE- a 1

INfl AND GROOVING LUMBER. I I
Joseph P. Woodbury's Patent Planing Machine. I I

fpHK subscriber, baring received letters patent for s sts- fl I
JL tii.nery cutter, jni«iimg,toiig»ifin**nu6n)tiTii.1$iiiKviiii j
now offer* for nl* machine*. Mil right* to un (far ,

Tfali machine will plane eix thouaand (ret of board* to « /
uniform tbitkiiM*, in on* bour, producing » better floi»h*d I
urfaoe tun ft l» to *w*« by *u.y other ntun now I
known, not excepting the band n]are, and i* peculiarly aria) t- j
ed to plane and joint clapboard*, or weatln r-boardirg, and!
will do the work faster and better than any r> affaire her*toy
fore invented Thi* machine i« no artanged that If pianri
the board with an unbroken 'having the whole width »d<
length of the material. and doea not take more than two
third* of the power that i* required to do an equai amount o /
work by the rotary cutting cylinder, now In emmon net
The construction and organixaticn of thi* machine t* differ
ent from any other now in use. Communication* for forth*
particular* cheerfully responded to, by addrexsir.g the ent
scriber,(poet-paid,) Beaton M»»*.
One of the above planit g machine* may be aoen in opera

tion by calling on the patentee.
JOsKPH P. WrUOLBl'IY,

May 3.. ly Border atrvet. Fart Boaton, Maaa. 1

ICy The above Planing M-chlne baa been thorough! *

teated, by planing over I,(X.Kl,0UII feet of lumber and !<

planed Jl.Ukl feet ir, aevciiteen minute*, and I* adapted 4
tick any dcacription of moulding* with great rapidity. 1
The aubtcriber*, having purchased the territory appexe-1

to their namea, are now ready to offer for aale the machine1
an I the right to u*e the »ame, in the tarritory putri.a.-i d l-jrt i

them. «

A machine may be seen in operation aoen at Buffalo,
York, and at the Planing Mill of Duncan Mangey, Louisville, I
Kentucky. \

Communication* foe further part venture che-rfnllyrerrend- \
*d to >v ador,, ,.f:hc ^sirndbers. P""t p*ld,0«- |
wego,New York. STAA'J S A S J fc v* An j. <|

For the State of Now York. {II
STKWAKT A TkMPl.K l||

For the State* of Ohio. Michigan. Indiana, and Mlaaonri. MM
STEWAET A AU-bN II

For the St,le* of Wioconein and liltnol*. IB

LIBERTY ALMANAC KOR IKSO. M
PUBLISHKD by the Amerlcau and Foreign Anti-Slavery

Society, and fur vale at their Depository la New \ oft, jjH
at the following price* ^M
For one thouaand eontea '* H
For one hundred oop ee 2 .Vi B
For one doaan copie* H
For a ilngle copy - ......6 |H
The Almanac ha* t>een compiled by the C< rre*pondl»g ,B

Secretary of th* Society, aud Include* twenty-three page* » B
valuable original matter by William Ooodeil- Ibepriceby V

the thouaand i* put at a tritie at*,re the actual co*t. Id the

expectation of celling large edition*, *nd »f *eeweU»# th'

active cooperation of An;i-SUvery fHeed* throughout t»* H
country, who, It i* bop.il, will give to thi* important ann»i'

a wide and thorough circulation. Th* al«« t» th* »* »« » ' ' H
Almanac fur ISi9, via : page*. .

rder* fur Almanac* by the bundled «r thousand will

promptly exoruted. and ihould atate, deffnltely, »y H
mvb of ~onrryn*rt they oan l<e *«nt. The portage oni**" J
Almanac ten/ Ay mail will be tw* and a half e*nta, wttko

tawsr.su * «~r" " rr I
». mSr,T}iw O.H. I

Sopt an .tf No. 81 Mt atrart, N*w Ycft

io«nntHA. I
IVTKS KMILY H STOCKTON, No. 181 Choatnut
Ifl batwaen fourth ami fifth atresia, Philadelphia. j H
Oat 16.If

_

DM. MLM8KY, 1
MEDICAL rnotlttonm u4 Nurfaooa, aaA tMrJfTtl
i'l ilrNt, two door* w><of Vino itroet. ClnclUBnti.j klo.

K. D. MUKSKY, M l>.

Im4, WHMIMtKY.Nl'
MONEY! MONEY!! MONEY!!! I

TIT H J AH VIS, At'urue* at law < olnn.loir, Ok' aW IB
VV girt particular attention to the collection. * (*W. KB
IMiehlgan, li»<llau», llliiion. Missouri braturkjr, It a »'*> |fl
WikfooaiD. of that t'tn ,.f elaiuia .\r alt.c* mar »» " ffl
" Loa»," "Got.* Wot," an.l "Not ( .,T|eCUbla," I ».r- Mm
(hauls, newapajwr puMi*h«i«. aimif^ni'wt. aa.l 'h«r> tB
flro y*»r«' txparitnoa baa (iron him confidence hrnc*
there will ba r« chart*, but at ar v collection* in wada, A

leapt paatat*. Card*, alem* ttftrrvm, term*, .ad th' B V

atruotU**, will b* acwt lu answer to «*>»/ jmul latur*. jB
iHa Ai IW j


